SyntheSys IBM® Engineering Requirements
Management DOORS® Next (IBM® DOORS® Next)
QuickStart

SyntheSys IBM® DOORS® Next QuickStart
SyntheSys QuickStart IBM® DOORS® Next focuses on the rapid adoption of the tool. Based on
requirements management best practices, this service helps you achieve your communication,
collaboration, compliance and verification objectives.

Activities
The IBM® DOORS® Next QuickStart service accelerates the deployment of
IBM® DOORS® Next. This service reduces the time to self-sufficiency with IBM®
DOORS® Next by creating a repeatable model for future projects and
delivering an architecture that is ready for immediate use – one that
supports your project life cycle.

Service Overview

As part of this service, SyntheSys QuickStart staff will deliver a documented
and configured architecture that your project team can use immediately,
with documented procedures for using and maintaining the defined
architecture. Training and mentoring includes:

Facilitates migration from
IBM® DOORS® Family to
IBM® DOORS® Next

Training on the newly defined architecture

•

Initiates migration from IBM® DOORS® Family to IBM® DOORS® Next

•

Defining processes and procedures that support the project life cycle

•

Overview of built-in reporting capabilities

Using QuickStart to help you implement your IBM® DOORS® Next tools can
help benefit your entire organisation. By setting up your project correctly
with a combination of training and mentoring, you can leverage SyntheSys’
experience successfully deploying IBM® DOORS® Next in a variety of
environments. In addition, the service will provide a model and template
that can be used as a foundation for definable and repeatable future
projects across your organisation. You can minimise the effort needed by
your organisation to successfully deploy the IBM® DOORS® Next solution,
implementing your IBM® DOORS® Next tools quickly for the most moderate
impact on your organisation.

Why use the SyntheSys QuickStart Team?

Reduces the time to
self-sufficiency by
creating a repeatable
model for future projects
Aids in delivering an
architecture that is ready
for immediate use
Helps support your
project life cycle

Your independence is
our greatest success

•

We have the most in-depth and up-to-date IBM® DOORS® Next skills

•

We are experienced in deploying IBM® DOORS® Next

•

We have experience in successfully delivering every stage of the
systems engineering project life cycle from installation, training and
final roll out

Nothing is more
important than
transferring SyntheSys’
expert knowledge to
your organisation

•

Highly skilled consultants provide insight regarding best practices
(both from a solution design and requirements management
standpoint)

This provides long-term
self-sufficiency through a
mentored approach

•

As an IBM® Partner, we provide technical product information and
access to the development teams to support our projects
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•

Accelerates the
deployment of IBM®
DOORS® Next

Accelerates Adoption

Item/Content
Initial Meeting
•
•
•
•
•

Customer introduction
Pre-requisite check
IBM® DOORS® Next introduction
Establish goals
Establish QuickStart agenda

Training
•

•
•
•
•

Requirements management fundamentals with a web client
Out-of-box reports
IBM® DOORS® Next basics
Configuration management of requirements
Dealing with changes to requirements; importing; reporting and dashboard widgets

IBM® DOORS® Next Usage Model
•
•
•
•
•
•

Establish stakeholders’ goals, objectives and set preliminary agenda
Review and explanation of processes to be supported
Initial definition of data and structure of data to be managed
Define attributes of identified data sources; define project/folder hierarchy
Define access rights strategy; define configuration management strategy
Define key views for metrics and reports; determine methods of importing legacy data

Deployment - Mentoring
•
•
•
•
•
•

Review usage model artefacts
Create modules
Create project and folder structure
Identify all action items
Schedule follow-up dates
Create attributes; start migrating data to IBM® DOORS® Next

Deployment – Guardian Services
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

IBM® DOORS® Next in use by your team
Best practice governance
Review outstanding issues
Mentoring
Review action items
Additional expertise as called upon
Perform extra training on an as-needed basis

To learn more about IBM®
DOORS® Next QuickStart
or IBM® products, contact
us at:
cet@synthesys.co.uk

Engage Today
With our team of highly trained professionals, SyntheSys QuickStart can help build your solution with
confidence while assuring that the business needs and expectations of your organisation are met.

✓
✓
✓
✓
✓

Establishing project goals and expectations
Maximising the return on your investment
Reducing project delivery times, complexity and risk through the delivery of proven offerings
Reducing total cost of ownership
Information sharing through our mentoring approach

Available for any delivery approach, the SyntheSys team will produce results quickly and will help put
your projects on the road to success.

About SyntheSys
SyntheSys provides defence systems, training, systems and software engineering and technical management services over a spect rum of
different industry sectors. Along with distinct support and consultancy services, our innovative product range makes us first choice provider
for both large and small organisations. Established in 1988, the company focus is on fusing technical expertise with intuitive software
applications to solve common industry challenges.
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Our experts are ready to assist your organisation with:

